
Decision No. 

BEFO:U: ~ Pol. T""....ROlD co~asS!o~ OF ':!SE ST..u'E OF CALIFOPJ'aA. 

A t~.s BROS. WI.tING CO., 
a co:::-:poration, 

COl1I]? lainan t , 

vs. 

C OM? ~ry: , 

Detendant. 

CAL!FO~~A ?ACA!NG CORPCRAT!ON, 
a cor:pora tic:c., 

Comol°"inan'" ........ II, 
vs. 

SO'O'TEERN :P ACIF! C COM? lil.Y , 
e. cOr:Poration, 

Defendant. 

Case No. 2952. 

Case No. 3075. 

c. S. Co::nolly, tor complainant Albers BrOs. Milling CO. 
Hugh Fullerton, or Pillsbury, Madison &. SUtro; and ' 

I=ving Lyons, tor Calitornia Packing Corporation, 
complainant. . 

J'emes E. Lyons atl:.d R. G. E11le'bre.nd., for SOuthern Pac-
ific Company, detendant. 

nal Remington, tor San Francisco Chamber or Commerce. 
Carl R. Schulz, tor Consolidated Milling Company. 
L. N. Bradshaw and :r. F. Bon, t'o:= The Western :Pacit'ic 

Railroad Company, interested :party. 
Edwin G. WilCOX, tor Oakland Cham.ber or Commerce. 
s. M. Chandler, tor Certain-teed Products corporation. 

BY '!'BE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 
---.-,-~~-

COmplainants in the above ~roeeedings allege that e. charge 

ot ~l.OO :per ear assessed, and in certain instances collected., in 
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addition to the lawtully ;published line-haul rates tor the tra::.s

l'ortat1on or 'carload shi:pmex:;:ts or vsr10us commodities, was, is and, 

tor the future will be unreasonable J 1napJ?11ea'ble and unduly prej''O.-. . 
diciel and preferential in violation or Sections 13, 17(a) and 19 

or the Public utilities Act. 

Reparation, an order directi:c.g the wai vine or outstanding 

charges, alld rates tor the future were originally sought. The. addi

ti.onal $1.00 pe::: car charge however is no longer assessed, and an or-

der tor the tu.ture is thereto,re UIl!leces!"".ary. 

Public hearings were held. before Examiners Geary and Ken

nedy and the matters su'bmi tted. on brie!'s. The :proceedings were 

he3X'd upon e. common record e.:I.d. wU~ 'be disposed or in one decision •. . ".' 

Complainants' Shipments consisted or various commodities 

moving betwee~ numerous :points in Cal1ror~ia and their pl~ts in 

San Francisco. T'.o.e :plant of complainant Albers Bros. MilliXlg Co. 

(Case 2952) is loeated at the southwest corner or Vallejo e.nd Dans 

Streets; that of coIItl'la1na.nt Celitornie. ::?ac..~1ne; Corporation (CaS& 

3075) at HYde, Leavenworth, Beaoh and ~&trerson S~eets~ Both 

plants are served by tracks owned 'by derendant. The traeks how

ever are detached trom derendant's main line and ~e roached only 

via the State Belt Railroad of California (hereinafter referred to 

as the Belt Une) :from Second and King streets, San Francisco. 

All of the tracks are outside defendant's established switohing 

limits. 'f.c.~ Belt Line furnishes all motive :power attar the ears 

leave defendant's main line on ~bound shi~ments and betore reaeh-

ine the main line ·on outbound movements. 

:Prior to November l, 1929, a chu.reo of $3.50 per ear 

was made tor the switching service pertor~ed by the Belt ~ine. 

This charge was absorbed in its entirety by derendant (subjeet to 
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a ::tinimum. rec;.u1re:nent as to net revenue) on sh11'ments on Which it 

received the line haul. On Novem~er 1, 1929, the Belt Line ¢~ee 

was 1nereased to $4.50, or which amount ~erendant absorbed ~3.S0. 

Bills. tar the e.de.itional ~1.00 were rend.ered to comJ?le.1na:x.ts. 0:1 

~anuary 1, 1932, the Belt Line charge was reduced to $4.00, all or 

which is ::lOW absorbed 'by detendant. 

T'.:lE> facts in these cases are analogous to those in ~

it"ornia Packing Corporation vs. Tho Wester:l Pacific Railroad Com-

"OB::lY (Decision No. 27527 dated Nove:::.ber 13, 1934, in cases Nos. 

3161 and 3l52}. In those procoodings the' Com:r:ll.ssiorr. !Otmd after 
", . 

hearing that no violation or Section 13 or the ?u'bl:tc Utilities 

Act had been shown and. that the chsrge assailed was not 'in viola-

tion or sections 17(a) and 19 or tho ~ct. The ~rooeodines were' 

dismissed and. repara.tion de:ded. Si:1il~ rind.i:ng~ were made b7 

the ~ter~tate Co~erce Commission in connection with 'co~la1nt3 

embracing the same issue3 Wi tb. respect to interstate trattic c.nd' heer~ 
" ' 

Soi:ltly with tbis Commission. (Calif>ornie. Packing Corporation vs.. 
, -

Atcll son , Topelm &. Sante: Fe Ra11wal Comoan.z, 204 I.C.C. 74:1.) 'O';po::. 

tb.is record like rindings should 'be :cade here. 

'O':l?0n considera.tion of all the tacts or record and the CO:l-

:!lission's decision in California Packi.np; Cor"oration v:!:.. The 1res1i-

ern Pac1!ic Railroad Como any , su:pra, we ,are 0'1: the opinion and "1"ind 

the. t the charge assaile d was al'pli cable, that it was no t und.uly j?:reS

udicial alld :prete:-entie.l, and. has not been shown to be unreaso:c..e.ble. 

The co,m:plain t \,1111 'be dismissed. 

ORDER 
---~-

Thes.e cases having been dulY' head and zu'bmi tted, 
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IT IS BEI:tZBY OP.DE.'RED that the above en ti tled l'roceedinzs, 

be and they ere here.by dismissed. 

Dated at Sa::. ~ancisco, Calitornia, this Z 0 (Jay 

ot: r;;s.y, 1935. 


